C^4 will connect community resources to provide career education for all students while laying the foundation for lifelong learning.

www.bcscschools.org/C4  
@ConnectionsC4

**Jeff Metz** and his 2nd Year Graphic Design students have been planning, designing, and creating a C^4 Activity Book for elementary students. This book will allow students to see what courses are available to them when they get to high school.

**Cosmetology teacher Brittnay Gonzalez** was featured in The Republic’s “The Business Connection” magazine for her recent purchase of Studio Shag Salon. Congratulations on the new venture, Brittnay!

**Ciera Gilley’s Intro to Cosmetology students** work on safe hair washing and drying techniques.

**Mike Ward** and **Chanel Thompson** took their Criminal Justice students outside for a field day. The students did several hands-on activities that included some light physical exercise.